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Diary Dates 
Committee Meetings:  
Third Weds of the Month at  7.30 
at Navigation Warehouse, Louth 

Work Parties:                           

Second Mondays 10am 

Louth RiverCare 10am 23 Nov 19 

Louth Christmas Market 

Sunday 1 December 2019 

Canal and Blow Wells Walk 

Tues 26 May 2020 

Start at 2pm at , Tetney Lock 

Alvingham Walk 

Thurs 28 May 2020 

Start at 6pm at Alvingham Mill 

Louth Canal Walk  

Sat  30 May  2020  

Start at 12.00 noon, Tetney Lock 

Boules -Ticklepenny Lock 

Sun 7 June 2020 

AGM   

Wednesday 17 June 2020 

Navigation Warehouse  7.30pm 

Boules -Ticklepenny Lock 

Fri 3 July 2020 6pm 

Culture at the Canal Zero Degrees 

June/ July 2020 date tbc  

Navigation Warehouse 

Big Sky: Work shop & Cantata  

Sun 6 Sept 20 Riverhead Theatre 

Canal@250  

Riverhead  weekend Festival 

12/13 Sept 2020 

Celebration of the Canal@250 

Louth Museum Exhibition 

Sept & Oct 

Thank you to  
Cllr George Horton who awarded 
LNT £150 from his Mayors Charity 
Fund. 
Louth Town Council & Tesco bags 
funding enabled LNT to work with 
ELDC on a Tree Maintenance  
project along the towpath to the rear 
of Eastfield Rd Louth. 
Cllr Chris Green who awarded £800  
towards Interpretation panels to be 
unveiled in 2020. 
Cllr Pauline Watson for all her help 
with Keddington Lock   
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The Wharfinger 

See you for Christmas 
Cheer  when you visit 

our stall   
on Louth Christmas 

Market  
Sunday 1 December  

(Cornmarket, by Bridge 
McFarland)  

10am to 4pm 
Mulled wine mince pies 
by: LNT members and 

South Elkington WI          

Keddington Lock 
Appeal 
Construction work will 
begin on 6 Jan 2020. 
Please make a  
donation if you can at  
the ‘sponsor me’ site 
below. 
IWA Lincolnshire has  
donated £1000. 
Chair Dave Carnell  
right hands a cheque to 
LMDB Chief Engineer 
Neil Kemble watched  
by LNT Chair Roger 
Subden.  

https://www.sponsorme.co.uk/paulahunt/keddingtonlock.aspx 

https://www.sponsorme.co.uk/paulahunt/keddingtonlock.aspx


Keddington Lock site is to be given a ‘makeover’ 
courtesy of Lindsey Marsh Drainage Board 
 
Since the breach at Keddington Lock in 2018, LNT 
has been trying to find a solution for the problem. 
Lack of recorded land ownership around the lock has 
meant no-one is responsible for rectifying a  
deteriorating situation. 
The water made its own path around the lock remains, 
causing significant erosion and undercutting the canal 
banks which periodically collapse. 
The exposed crumbling pillars were declared unsafe. 

The drop in water level upstream of the cill 
also means water is not being extracted to the 
River Lud or to feed the Grade II listed  
Alvingham Mill. 
Louth Navigation Regeneration Partnership 
(LNRP) has been set up to help resolve such 
issues with the canal. Although the lock itself 
is outside  their remit Lindsey Marsh Drainage 
Board (LMDB), one of the partners, has  
offered to undertake the remedial works using 
in-house resources and equipment wherever 
possible. 

The planned construction work by LMDB will begin on 6 January 2020 and will 
involve rebuilding the banks on both sides of the canal using ‘Geogrid’  
technology strengthening the reinstated banks with a plastic grid through which 
a natural material will grow. The dangerous brickwork will be removed and 
some used as infill. A new weir will be constructed using 200T of stone which 
will create an attractive open cascade. 
Access for construction will be from the north and the south and will necessitate 
closing the 3 way footpath for the duration which is estimated at 3-4 weeks.  
Lincolnshire County Council is contributing towards the project by agreeing to 
waive the fee for the footpath closure which would be in the region of £1,000. 
This work will cost in the region of £20k to £25k and Louth Navigation Trust has 
opened a fund for donations to support this goodwill gesture by LMDB.  
Contributions have already been received from IWA Lincolnshire Branch and 
are pledged by East Lindsey District Council and Alvingham Mill.   
We aim to raise at least £10,000 in contributions towards LMDB's costs. 
Please help us make the Keddington Lock site attractive again before the  
canal’s 250

th
 anniversary celebrations in 2020. 

 https://www.sponsorme.co.uk/paulahunt/keddingtonlock.aspx 
LNT member Pete O’Callaghan, who lobbied for years to resolve issues at  
Keddington, sadly died in September and will not see the fruits of his labour. 

 Culture at the Canal was opened by Louth Mayor and 
Mayoress Fran and Jane Treanor. This lovely event, 
part of the Zero Degrees Festival, brought poetry and 
music to the warehouse including great Bluegrass /

Americana by Calligraphy Club.   
The Wolds Walking Festival 
will not take place next year but 
LNT will lead 3 walks in May to commemorate 100 years 
since the Louth Flood: see back page for dates . 
Steve Plant shared his 
brilliant canal wildlife 
shots on facebook . 

Kidgate School, Inspire (Visually Impaired), 
International Women’s Association  and Louth 
Wildlife Watch have all enjoyed a visit to  
Navigation Warehouse with a Talk and walk. 
LNT opened a pop-up theatre for October and 
hosted Hambledon Productions one man show Dracula: bit of a giggle. 
It has not all been fun and games, our work party has 
got a bit technical this summer: lime mortar pointing at 
Ticklepenny Lock will hopefully secure the brickwork 
after the wharf wall was cleared of brash in 2018 
LNT has also helped set-up Louth RiverCare Group, 
part of Keep Britain Tidy, the first meeting was on 
World Rivers Day in Sept the next on Sat 23 Nov. 
Progress with landing stages for the Canoe Trail is 
slow. Same old problem: lack of land ownership  
records. ELDC are trying to help gain adverse  
possession of land at Tetney Lock but they too have found hurdles.  
Advice welcomed from anyone who has experience of adverse possession. 
LNT are also having problems finding a solution for raising the water level in the  
Riverhead basin to enable sufficient depth for kayaks. EA’s redundant tilting 
weir needs 5 metre width stop logs to be installed and removed by volunteers? 

 

Canal@250 celebrations 2020  

LNT will present  multi faceted community events during the year  
culminating with a festival weekend 12/13 Sept based around environmental 
and interactive arts activities. Bringing the canal to life with ‘on the water’ events 
and live music, walks and workshops. The inspiration behind Culture at the  
Canal, Keith Angel, is working with LNT to create a celebratory atmosphere. 
Riverhead Theatre, the Woolpack and the GasLamp will all join in the fun. 
Throughout September and October Louth Museum will host an exhibition all 
about the canal and Stuart Sizer is to launch a new book ‘Shipbuilders of Louth’. 
Put the dates in your 2020 Diary! 

https://www.sponsorme.co.uk/paulahunt/keddingtonlock.aspx

